
Visa Guide for CAU’s short-term Program

Students have the responsibility to apply for their visa in order to take part in the CAU’s short-term program 
by contacting the Korean Embassy or Korean Consulate in their country.

Students from the U.S, Europe, Japan, etc.(Country with a visa waiver agreement with the 

Republic of Korea.

Foreign nationals of those countries with which Korea has signed a visa waiver agreement can enter Korea

with a tourist visa for a  duration of up to 90-days. However, please contact Korean Embassy of the 

Republic of Korea in your home country to be sure about your visa situation.

Students from Other Countries (★IMPORTANT)

Foreign nationals of those countries with which Korea has no visa waiver agreement are required

to apply for a Short-term Study visa (D-2-8) for the Summer /Win te r  P rogr am .F o r  t hos e  

who shou ld  ho ld  a  D-2-8 visa (Short-term Study Visa), please complete the payment as 

soon as possible. We will then send the required documents to the students who complete the 

payment process via e-mail.

* Except for visa-waived countries, all students should get the D-2-8 Visa for the program. Please inquire 

about the application process for obtaining the visa at the Embassy of Korea located in your home 

country. (Access to https://www.visa.go.kr/openPage.do?MENU_ID=10101 – Visa Guide / Please find a web page of the Korean Embassy in your home country.)

Additional documents may be required depending on your nationality. For more information

please contact the Embassy of the Republic of Korea in your home country.

*Please make sure to contact the Embassy of Korea in your home country for any visa related 

inquiries. The answer might be different depending on each individual’s situation. Please contact 

cauwinter@cau.ac.kr if you need any additional documents that are to be prepared by CAU.


